The 514 bus line (Weybridge - Hersham - West Molesey - Surbiton - Kingston) has 4 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1) Addlestone: 11:55 AM
2) Esher: 7:09 AM
3) Hersham: 7:09 AM
4) Kingston upon Thames: 8:40 AM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 514 bus station near you and find out when is the next 514 bus arriving.

### 514 bus Time Schedule
Addlestone Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>11:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>11:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>11:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>11:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>11:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>11:55 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 514 bus Info
Direction: Addlestone
Stops: 87
Trip Duration: 87 min
Line Summary: Cromwell Road Bus Station Kingston upon Thames (A3), Eden Street (D1), St James Road (H), Guildhall (J), Rose Theatre Kingston upon Thames, Kingston Hall Road (Ul), Kingston University Penrhyn Road Kingston upon Thames (S), Surbiton Crescent (B), Maple Road (C), The Crescent Claremont Road (Nh), Surbiton Stationclaremont Rd (Nk), Surbiton (Np), Surbiton Sainsbury's (Nr), Brighton Road (Kt6), Surbiton (NX), Seething Wells Kingston Uni Campus, Surbiton (NV), Prospect Road Thames Ditton, Windmill Lane Thames Ditton, Thorkhill Road Thames Ditton, St Leonard's Road Thames Ditton, High Street Thames Ditton, Riverside Road Thames Ditton, Queen's Road Thames Ditton, Speer Road Thames Ditton, Thames Ditton Railway Station Thames Ditton, College Drive Thames Ditton, Ember Gardens Thames Ditton, Orchard Lane East Molesey, Riverside Avenue East Molesey, Hansler Grove, Manor Road, Seymour Road West Molesey, Molesey Health Centre West Molesey, The Wilderness West...
Ellesmere Place Walton-On-Thames
Queens Place, England

Ellesmere Road Weybridge

Old Avenue Weybridge

Haines Bridge Weybridge
117 Queens Road, England

York Road Weybridge
Oakfield Glade, England

Temple Market Weybridge
1 North Common, England

The Ship Hotel Weybridge
33 High Street, England

Library Weybridge
23 Church Street, England

The Quadrant Weybridge
39-41 Church Street, England

Melrose Road Weybridge

Elgin Road Weybridge
Heath Road, England

Weybridge Railway Station North Weybridge
(B)

Weybridge Railway Station South Weybridge
(D)

Locke King Road Brooklands

Wellington Way Brooklands
Wellington Way, England

Barnes Wallis Drive Byfleet
Barnes Wallis Drive cycle path, England

Shopping Centre Brooklands

Chertsey Road Brooklands
Oyster Lane cycle path, England

Byfleet And New Haw Railway Station New Haw
(B)
Byfleet Road cycle path, Woking

Regent Close New Haw
Byfleet Road, Woking

White Hart New Haw
New Haw Road, Woking
514 bus Time Schedule

Esher Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:09 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

514 bus Info

**Direction:** Esher  
**Stops:** 51  
**Trip Duration:** 66 min  
**Line Summary:** Cromwell Road Bus Station Kingston upon Thames (A3), Eden Street (D1), St James Road (H), Guildhall (J), Rose Theatre Kingston upon Thames, East Lane (Um), St Raphael's Church Kingston upon Thames (UP), Uxbridge Road Surbiton (L), Cleaveland Road Surbiton, Seething Wells Kingston Uni Campus Surbiton (NV), Prospect Road Thames Ditton, Windmill Lane Thames Ditton, Thorkhill Road Thames Ditton, St Leonard's Road Thames Ditton, High Street Thames Ditton, Riverside Road Thames Ditton, Queen's Road Thames Ditton, Speer Road Thames Ditton, Thames Ditton Railway Station Thames Ditton, College Drive Thames Ditton, Ember Gardens Thames Ditton, Orchard Lane East Molesey, Riverside Avenue East Molesey, Hansler Grove, Manor Road, The Europa, Grange Road, War Memorial, Faraday Road, First Avenue, Central Square, Molesey Avenue West Molesey, Central Park Estate West Molesey, Fleetside West Molesey, Molesey Road Fieldcommon, Westfield Road Fieldcommon, Ansell Hall Fieldcommon, Weylands Close Fieldcommon, Rydens Road Fieldcommon, Esher Rugby Club Hersham, Hersham Railway Station Hersham (B), Arch Road Hersham, Claremont Avenue Hersham, Library Hersham, Barley Mow Hersham, Riverside Road Hersham, Ramornie Close Hersham, Princess Alice Hospice Esher, Hunting Close Esher, Esher Green, Esher High School Esher
Ember Gardens Thames Ditton
Ember Gardens, England

Orchard Lane East Molesey

Riverside Avenue East Molesey

Hansler Grove
54 Matham Road, England

Manor Road
114-118 WALTON ROAD, England

The Europa
Hidden Close, England

Grange Road
Abbey Walk, England

War Memorial

Faraday Road

First Avenue

Central Square
Central Square, England

Molesey Avenue West Molesey
Central Avenue, England

Central Park Estate West Molesey

Fleetside West Molesey
Pool Road, England

Molesey Road Fieldcommon

Westfield Road Fieldcommon

Ansell Hall Fieldcommon
Oakbank Avenue, England

Weylands Close Fieldcommon

Rydens Road Fieldcommon

Esher Rugby Club Hersham

Hersham Railway Station Hersham (B)

Arch Road Hersham

Claremont Avenue Hersham

Library Hersham

Barley Mow Hersham
Riverside Road Hersham

Ramornie Close Hersham
Ramornie Close, England

Princess Alice Hospice Esher
Lammas Lane, England

Hunting Close Esher

Esher Green
Lammas Lane, England

Esher High School Esher
### 514 bus Time Schedule

**Hersham Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:09 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:09 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:09 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:09 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 514 bus Info

**Direction:** Hersham  
**Stops:** 44  
**Trip Duration:** 49 min  
**Line Summary:** Cromwell Road Bus Station Kingston upon Thames (A3), Eden Street (D1), St James Road (H), Guildhall (J), Rose Theatre Kingston upon Thames, East Lane (Um), St Raphael's Church Kingston upon Thames (UP), Uxbridge Road Surbiton, Cleaveland Road Surbiton, Seething Wells Kingston Uni Campus Surbiton (NV), Prospect Road Thames Ditton, Windmill Lane Thames Ditton, Thorkhill Road Thames Ditton, St Leonard's Road Thames Ditton, High Street Thames Ditton, Riversdale Road Thames Ditton, Queen's Road Thames Ditton, Speer Road Thames Ditton, Thames Ditton Railway Station Thames Ditton, College Drive Thames Ditton, Ember Gardens Thames Ditton, Orchard Lane East Molesey, Riverside Avenue East Molesey, Hansler Grove, Manor Road, The Europa, Grange Road, War Memorial, Faraday Road, First Avenue, Central Square, Molesey Avenue West Molesey, Central Park Estate West Molesey, Fleetside West Molesey, Molesey Road Fieldcommon, Westfield Road Fieldcommon, Ansell Hall Fieldcommon, Weylands Close Fieldcommon, Rydens Road Fieldcommon, Esher Rugby Club Hersham, Hersham Railway Station Hersham (B), Arch Road Hersham, Claremont Avenue Hersham, Library Hersham.
Ember Gardens Thames Ditton
Ember Gardens, England

Orchard Lane East Molesey

Riverside Avenue East Molesey

Hansler Grove
54 Matham Road, England

Manor Road
114-118 WALTON ROAD, England

The Europa
Hidden Close, England

Grange Road
Abbey Walk, England

War Memorial

Faraday Road

First Avenue

Central Square
Central Square, England

Molesey Avenue West Molesey
Central Avenue, England

Central Park Estate West Molesey

Fleetside West Molesey
Pool Road, England

Molesey Road Fieldcommon

Westfield Road Fieldcommon

Ansell Hall Fieldcommon
Oakbank Avenue, England

Weylands Close Fieldcommon

Rydens Road Fieldcommon

Esher Rugby Club Hersham

Hersham Railway Station Hersham (B)

Arch Road Hersham

Claremont Avenue Hersham

Library Hersham
514 bus Time Schedule
Kingston upon Thames Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:40 AM - 3:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:32 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

514 bus Info
Direction: Kingston upon Thames
Stops: 77
Trip Duration: 68 min
Line Summary: Shopping Centre Brooklands, Barnes Wallis Drive Byfleet, Wellington Way Brooklands, Locke King Road Brooklands, Weybridge Railway Station South Weybridge (C), Weybridge Railway Station North Weybridge (A), Elgin Road Weybridge, Melrose Road Weybridge, The Quadrant Weybridge, Library Weybridge, The Ship Hotel Weybridge, Temple Market Weybridge, York Road Weybridge, Haines Bridge Weybridge, Old Avenue Weybridge, Ellesmere Road Weybridge, Ellesmere Place Walton-On-Thames, Ashley Road Walton-On-Thames, Mayfield Road Walton-On-Thames, Woodside Avenue Walton-On-Thames, Brampton Gardens Hersham, The Green Hersham, Thrupps Lane Hersham, Library Hersham, Claremont Avenue Hersham, Arch Road Hersham, Hersham Railway Station Hersham (A), Esher Rugby Club Hersham, Rydens Road Fieldcommon, Weylands Close Fieldcommon, Ansell Hall Fieldcommon, Westfield Road Fieldcommon, Molesey Road Fieldcommon, Fleetside West Molesey, Central Park Estate West Molesey, Molesey Avenue West Molesey, First Avenue, Faraday Road, Yeend Close West Molesey, High Street West Molesey, Island Farm Road West Molesey, Ray Road West Molesey, Beauchamp Road West Molesey, The Wilderness West Molesey, Molesey Health Centre West Molesey, Seymour Road West Molesey, Manor Road, Police Station, Riverside Avenue East Molesey, Orchard Lane East Molesey, Ember Gardens Thames Ditton, College Drive Thames Ditton, Thames Ditton Railway Station Thames Ditton, Speer Road Thames Ditton, Queen's Road Thames Ditton, Riversdale Road Thames Ditton, High Street Thames Ditton, St Leonard's Road Thames Ditton, Thorkhill Road Thames Ditton, Windmill Lane Thames Ditton, Prospect Road Thames Ditton, Seething Wells, Kingston Uni Campus Surbiton, Brightom Road (Kt6)....
Brampton Gardens Hersham
53 Queens Road, England

The Green Hersham

Thrupps Lane Hersham

Library Hersham
Molesey Road, England

Claremont Avenue Hersham

Arch Road Hersham

Hersham Railway Station Hersham (A)
305 Molesey Road, England

Esher Rugby Club Hersham

Rydens Road Fieldcommon

Weylands Close Fieldcommon

Ansell Hall Fieldcommon
18 Oakbank Avenue, England

Westfield Road Fieldcommon
Fernbank Avenue, England

Molesey Road Fieldcommon

Fleetside West Molesey
Pool Road, England

Central Park Estate West Molesey

Molesey Avenue West Molesey

First Avenue
Cambridge Road, England

Faraday Road

Yeend Close West Molesey

High Street West Molesey

Island Farm Road West Molesey

Ray Road West Molesey

Beauchamp Road West Molesey

The Wilderness West Molesey
The Wilderness, England

Molesey Health Centre West Molesey
514 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in London.